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THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 1. No. 6.

i

Farmville, Virginia.

Dec. 3, 192().

THE THAJNiVaGlVliNU GAJflU.

AN APPEAL FOR AID.

EDWIN J. FETTIG

4i nine-thirty riiursdaj morning, Ko
vember 25th, the Seniors vs. the Juniors,
and the fourth l'ear High's vs. the Third
if ear Highs, held the first basbetball games
of this season.
Snake dances starti I the day. First came
the Seniors, winding in and out, to the tune
«.i "Hail, Hail, the Uang's All Here, finally lining up on the right Bide of the basketball court. Then the Juniors, Large numbers, came singing "I'm a Junior Born," and
lined n|» on the left. It would be difficult
i-i -ay \\li<> yelled the louder, but, :ii the
referee's whistle, nil was silence. Dm came
the Fourth Year and Third Year High's,
full of pep. The) played like fury, leaving
the score in favor of the Fourth Year at
end of the first half.
In a moment Senior and Junior teams
were on the field with yells and ll.v ing colors.
Both teams began scoring, each goal bringforth cheer upon cheer. The first hall
ended with II goal bj Van Sickler for Seniors, with ilic score I" to ■_' in favor of
Seniors.
\\ iiii ihe second half of the game the
Koiirth and Third Year High'* showed their
ned to "in When
time w II i illed, the Fourth Year team had
Him, with the score I • to I I. With one wild
the class expressed its appreciation.
Then the Seniors and Juniors came out
ilir last half of their game, Jun
liegan :I fight, seeing visions of the silver
cup, tied with purple and white ribbon.
Pauh tte und Treakle hurle I the ball with
clean sweeps into the goal. Would the Senioi »se I I fame a fter all? Everybody
held in- breath. No. they oould not lose!
\ ,III Sickler and Wells, with the help of
Vloore and the rest of the team, kept the
ball sailing through the goal, 'rime was
called. The score stood 26 to 16 in Senior's
favor. I'p went the Blue and Gold in
triumph and with ii 111«• yells of the Seniors
in appreciation. Each team was borne awaj
amidst the cheers of the spectators.
The .spirit and pep shown by all classes
this year means that each class intend- put
ting forth n brave fight for the cup.

Mi,-- Kli/.al.rih Mc( lung, our V. W. C.
A. president, made ;i short talk in chapel
on Wednesday morning, November 24th, on
the deplorable conditions of the Kuropean
students.
Noi
i M- can imagine anything as distressing as these conditions. Students are
trying to live on two meals a day. one of
which consists of black bread and thin soup.
I'hey arc trying to keep warm through the
long winter months with their clothing in
rags. Many of the men are wearing their
old army uniforms, now badly worn alter
\ears of service. Many of the women are
clad in dirty rags, for -nap and a bath arc
luxuries which students cannot afford.
The conditions are even worse in Austria
und Hungary, There the student- cannot
find any work to do. None of them can pos
sibly earn oJfttj half enough money needed
to buy the barest necessities for life.
The appeal was made as to what we as

Sometimes a reporter is fortunate enougk,
wlien sent to interview a person, to receive
the essential facts in exact form for publication, lie is fortunate e\en though the
task of getting this information is an arduous one. Mr. Fettig admits that he has
never given himself much thought* and that,
certainly he has never really though] there
would lie any demand for his biography,
but since the calls of thuRotuiida have been
very insistent . he has kindly submitted tho
following, and thinks that it nmv appear
in "Who's Why" before many more editions.
"I was born in Saginaw, Michigan, on
•'uly 7. 1845, and 1 might say 1 was the
baby of the family. At some indeterminate
age I was given the name with which I am
now burdened K.dward John Fettig.
"When 1 became old enough I went to
school (some people may not think so, but
here i- my word for it). After Ii wishing

NORMAL SCHOOL GUESTS.

my high school course

i< ,,1 - can do to help them. Practically College, Albion, Michigan, for t\\
years.
every girl in chapel promised to make by and then completed my course at i ic I'ni
some mean- twenty five cents, so thai we rersity of Michigan with the degree of
may send aid to our felloe -indent- in liachelor of Science in Chemical Engineer
ing.
Knrope.
"\\ hile I have had no pro ions experici
in teaching, i have had a i ai icd and ni i
sive experience in other lines. Mo-i uf \ny
WITH THE Y. W, C. A.
work has been done technical lines, namely,
as a chemist with the Atlas Powder < <».
Thanksgiving morning we held morning
ch in i: e association room, and the regu- ■ii its experimental laboratories at I'a naqiiit,
Wednesday night association meeting Pennsylvania: \t a chemist and engineer
wa- put off until Thursday, so that we might w ith the I Detroit ('it; Gas Co.. n I a> an
ea Thanksgiving service, at which Mr. engineer with Lockwood, Greene S Co., <
gineers. Now I am getting
liing
il talked.
The Social Service Committee asked all tperience.
"I have lots of ambit ions, to nui TOU •
of the t raining school children to bring Borne
contributions from home for our Thanks tn mention, and I have a good man; fail
giving baskets. A- a result we had large inyfs, the most important of which re: I
kel:
boxes of potatoes, baskets of apple-, canned rink coca rola, or did w hen It eosl
■mods, preserves, cake- and cracker-. The I am a frrouch, I speak in a very phi «•
some mistake this for sarcasm.
V. \Y. ('. A. added Hour. meal, etc., to these
"I
pick as my good points the la - thai
contributions and filled about fifteen baskets
s
und several bags. At
o'clock on Thanks I'm always on iime for meal-; am or Liri1 v
proliving morning the Social Service Commit- of pronounced Republican leaning
nounce
my
r'-.
and
am
hold.
tee took the baskets around in a truck, and
"I think I "ai ni\ ille i- a nice. quit tow ii
we hope sincerely that we made somebody
happy and gave them more cause to be and an ideal location for a school then
l»einff no disturbing influences, and i le girls
thankful on this Thanksgiving day.
ire just Immense that means wonderful
own here.

Many of the old nrirls weit bach at s,
N. S. Tor the Thanksgiving holiday: among
them: Ridley Walker. Blanche Brewer, Violet Andrews. Inds Miller. Csrolvn Biinress.
Irene Brid"e-. Anna Mine Win-low. Nolle
Ninimrer. Charlotte Wolfe. KVherine Riddle Louise Trotter. Frances Thomas. Ethel
Oildersleeve, Louise Garrett and Louise
Denit.
Miss EHoise Blosinpamp and Plorine
Guilbert were the irnests of Mlas Virginia
Rlosintrame during the weekend of November '/7th.

t

V

I attended Albion

NOTICE
The card catalogue of student- has been
completed in the Registrar's Office and
-hows six hundred and forty-two registered
ti,i^ session. t)f this number two hundred
awl eight\-two are new students-.

The total number of matriculates since
♦ he school was founded in 1SK1 is seven
thousand and seventy-five.
•I. M Q

F reallv do think that

I'll be

ver1 much taken up with Virginia when 1
become acclimated.
It i- evident that Mr. FettigV histOTj
will lie mostly in the future, and one of Inorganic chemistrv students has requested
that she l»e allowed to till that for him.
If any further information is desired COB
cerning Mr. Fettig it may be obtained by
npplving to him in person. He nun also
furnish you with a photograp
liiuiselt
l.v himself.

I

I
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10 the paper in any way. If you don't know
Where QUALITY Counts
any news and can't write poetry, give us a
write-Up about something that is of interest
Published weekly by the students of
o
you. If it is really of interest to you, you
Tiie -State Normal School, Farmville, Va.
can make it of interest to the rest of us.
Support your paper, it needs you. If we
Subscription $2.00 per year.
.Ion t print your article at once, please don't
Helen Skiilinan
Editor-in-Chief oecome discouraged, it may come out later •' Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive
Mary Stepmnson
Asst. Editor-in-Chief on. If you don't find it in print later on,
Store"
.rv us again.
Alary Boeock
'I he Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery
Carolyn Kaukin
and Footwear
Huth Jones
Associate Editors
BETTER SPEECH.
Christine Shields
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
Kate Davis
To those of us who expect to teach "betFARMVILLE, VA.
Elizabeth Moring
Business Manager ier speech'1 should have a special appeal.
Helen Jariuan
Asst. Business Manager 10 all of us "better speech" should be paraPattie Lee Darden—Asst. Business Manager mount, for wc Southerners with our "goin s
"WE WANT YOUK III SIVKSS"
and "aw-light's" have allowed ourselves to
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
EDITORIAL.
Mip away from correct pronunciation. We
Farmville, Va.
worship
at
the
shrine
of
soft
voices
and
OUR INFANT.
Every Convenience OlVered Women
•outhern drawl tones. We pride ourselves
"Dummy"' is now six issues old. She has in these characteristics, yet. on the other
Depositors
successfully pasted that trying period ot hand, use phrases which have become worn
"duniniv'uood ' and has at last been appro- and hackneyed. We overwork cute, good,
The Pure Food Store
priately christened "The Rotunda." »Just as funny, crazy, awfully, little and darling unFOR
an infant ceases to be called "baby" after til some are wondering why grim death does
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
christening, but is known by a name which not come with sweeping strides and take
them
out
of
their
misery.
Then
some
of
us
gives her ;m individuality all her own. so
Let US Supply That FEED
should our school paper cease-to be called employ that horrid hobo "ain't." who has
CHAS BUGG & SON
"Dummy*' and from henceforth be known tied B0 often to break into the dictionary.
We
call
upon
our
friend,
"pin."
when
we
as "The Rotunda."
FARMVILLE, VA.
really
want
pen.
We
summon
"come"
for
THE ROTUNDA is very young yet and;
far from reaching that standard to which came, "•can"* for may. and actually combine
GARLAND & McINTOSH
we feel sin- is capable of developing. She Chose enemies for life, "might" ami "could"
Druggists
wants your advice and criticism—not the and "had" and "ought." Their anger at
being
thus
treated
is
unbearable,
yet
not
so
kind thai tears down and leaves nothing as
The REXALL Store
a substitute, but the sort of correction which uncontrollable as our Southern companion,
Agents lor Eastman Kodaks
will build up the paper and make it a "you all" when dubbed "'yawl."
"The
way
out"
you
say
j
The
one
way
to
health/, growing periodical.
At present
We invite yon to visit our new fountain
THE ROTUNDA is still in her infancy- remain in sympathy and "grammarly" love
FARMVILLE, VA.
inexperienced and often, we regret to say. with all our friends of "better speech" is
first
by
an
earnest
and
sincere
desire
to
undernourished. She is the child of our
minds and must be reared by us. Like all learn how to correct all common errors. SecR. W. GARNETT & CO.
other children, she wants to l>e noticed—in ond, by trying to improve the tone of the
Leaders of Fashion
fact, demands attention! Her very exist- voice. Adopt the slogan. "Get rich now!
In
ence, depend- upon it. She has a sensitive; Help yourself to a rich voice!'' Third, by
employing
better
sentences;
and.
fourth,
by
nature. If you find any good in her. show ,
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
your approval, it will encourage her. If you cultivating the art of listening. To be ai
FARMVILLE, VA.
find her full of faults, correct these faults! •rood listener i> a great accomplishment.
Come
one
and
all
and
let's
give
one
big
rah
|
as you would those of a child, by expressing
vour disapproval and offering her something for "better speech!"
GRAY'S DRUG STORE
better. TIIE ROTUNDA is the product of
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
the school. Let us see to that she is given
WATCH THE TRAINING SCHOOL!
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
proper nourishment—both financial and literary.
It can he said that outdoor sports are good
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
for both the mind and body. The faculty
Wiley's Chocolates
is making this possible by supervised play.
TO OUR READERS.
The pupils are showing great interest and
FARMVILLE, VA.
1. All contributions must be completed are always eager for these periods to come.
and banded in by Thursday night of each Basketball seems to be the ^aine enjoyed
SHAMJMOJN'S hOME BAKERY
most, and on Thanksgiving Day there was
week.
(piite an interesting game between the
8. They must be written legibly.
Where You Can (Jet the Best
Eighth
and
Ninth
grades,
which
resulted
in
8, They must be written in pen and ink
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
md ON ONLY 6NE SIDE OF THE favor of the latter.
and Fountain Drinks
The Thanksgiving contribution given by
PAPER.
the. pupils of the Training School was
FARMVILLE, VA.
4. Use theme paper.
greatly
appreciated
and
enjoyed
by
many
It is very necessary that these rules be
poor people of the town. This is not the
observed.
BUSSES DAVIDSON
The school paper is just beginning to live. only contribution that has been made during
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
You are its life and without you it must the session by the Training School.
On Wednesday afternoon, November 24th, Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
die. The stall, figuratively speaking, on
and Notions
bended knee pleads that the pendent body the Sixth Grade entertained the Seventh
FARMVILLE. VA.
contribute any article on school life, any \er\ delightfully by rendering a program
which
consisted
of
Thanksgiving
poems,
bit of news, any joke or poem that will add
songs and recitations.

IHE ROTUNDA

^&W^iO?,

.

frantic cry, "1 just liavent time! : Wouldn't
VKTROIAS ui d 1 EC ONUS
it be just tine to nave a wnoie forty-live
minute period a vveeK or every two weeks
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.
lor
a
regular
program
meeting
of
our
LitThe question of the continued existence of
Lynchburg,
Virginia
our Literary Societies will soon be out of erary bocietietf vveii, wny not? We have
our power to decide. At the rate at which a Wbole period tor song class 1 'llie possiMARTIn PRINTING CO.
lliev have been declining in the last three bilities ol each a definite time are unlimited.
Commercial Printers
years they will goon automatically die. cease Our separate meetings, open loruni meetings,
oi
the
whole
six
hundred
of
us,
conto exist even in name. Moreover, we cannot
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
afford to lower the standard of our school, ducted in the usual way by our presidents, School, Business and Social StatU>u«i'>. Cart*.
by retaining unnecessary organizations, on with the faculty with us often as spectators Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Fo.aia,stc.
218 Third St., larmvilie, Va.
organizations that are not functioning. So or advisory visitors, would be ideal situ-1
wake up. girls! There is a question of life ations for developing not only good teachers, but citizens and leaders of our nation.
and death before us.
RICHARDSON & CRALLE
We do not have to look back upon the
We do not admit, we do not believe, that
Home of the Famous
our Literary Societies are unnecessary or- traditions of our Literary Societies to see
QUEEN
QUALITY FOOTWEAR
ganizations. Why | .lust because? -Just their usefulness. The greatest field for serMiddy-Suits
and Blouses, Sport Suits.
because our grandmothers found them use- vice ever before an organization lies lieforo ' Main Street
Farmville, Va.
ful because oi their wonderful traditions 1 us today. What shall we do with our LitWe must prove that their past need is a eral' v Societies?
ROY MOOSE
present need also.
PHOip.tiKAP.dBR
Literary Societies were established for a
FAJt&VILLlJS, VA.
SIDELIGHTS ON THE FACULTY.
two-fold purpose, intellectual advancement
Special Pictures for Students
and social intercourse. The present need of
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
the social intercourse afforded by our Lit- The crystal ball will now relate
The
scenes
of
Mr.
Coyner's
fate.
erary Societies might be questioned. The
great number of organizations now in school
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
which include a like purpose and the in- When first he opened his pretty eyes
creased modern opportunities for amuse- It seemed he looked with mild surprise
KUTIKL TEACHERS! Write or our complete
ments lessen the Literary Societies' respon- At all the bright things he could see.
catalogue ot School Supplies. We curry in Richsibility for this development. However, the I wonder if he thought them out
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Literary Society is the only organisation in terms of child psychology.
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawn: Patter, Noie
in school which has for its purpose special
Looks, Inks, Tablets and in fact ever., article (01
I'was
joy
to
see
his
mind
expand—
intellectual development in literature. It is
ichoolfl and Colleges.
true that our English classes have advanced At the head of every class he'd stand!
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
in literature teaching, but the growing ig- "1 is true he blushed and was quite shy.
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.
norance of and disinterest in good literature But phaw! what matter could that be,
in our modern schools and American life do For brilliant intellect had he!
IPOBTIAG GOODS
not leave a douht that our Knglish classes
So spun the years from day to day,
need some assistance.
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks,
Our Literary Societies are failing, how- His college life then passed away,
Morris
and Huyler's Candies, Fruits
ever, regardless of our need for them. One And though still shy his heart—alas!
C.
K. CHAPPELL CO.,
reason has been their decreasing need as a Was |o.-t to some fair blonde, and so
FARMVILLE, VA.
social medium. Also the needs of only two lie wooed the maid not long ago.
hundred girls have heen met, since each soAT THE MOVIES TO-NI3HT
ciety cannot have over fifty meuihers I term, And then at dreaded war's alarm
Vou
will see the Best Pictures Shown
and an organization that meets the needs He went to camp and left the farm,
OPERA HOUSE,
of the students should be able to serve them But peace came and he could not go
FARMVILLE, VA.
all and must reach the majority. The se- To France, hut had to plow and hoe.
Matinee—4
:M
P. If
Night 7 :4:» I' H,
lective basis of membership is not the right And make his bachelor buttons grow.
principle for a Normal School, which should
OGDEN STUDIO
train all students as prospective selective But there! I'm wrong; the glass foretells
Portraits:
All Sizes and Styles.
members or leaders of a community. There- , The jovous peal of wedding bells;
School Work a Specialty.
fore, all opportunities for training in knowl- And he's forsaken S. N. S.—
Amateur Work Finished.
Hut
let
him—modern
blondes
don't
fade;
edge, leadership and initiative afforded by
Satisfied Customers" our Motto
a Literary Society should he made possible He was entrapped in the web she made.
FARMVILLIK, VA.
for all students and not he restricted to the
advancement of u few. The only construc- Ah, gentle reader, don't lament,
tive point in our present membership sys- For next we find him—well content
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Professional
dancer,
widely
known.
tem is its encouragement to good scholarFarmville, Va.
ship, and the founding of an Honor Society He sought a livelier career—
CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
since the making of the constitution of our Persuaded by his wife, we hear.
Capital Stock
$ 60,000.00
Literary Societies has weakened the value
Surplus
100,000.00
of this point, or clause of the constitutions. 'Tis sad, but all good things must end.
,
S.
SHIELDS,
Pres.
H.
C.
CRUTE.
VPm
The greatest reason for the decline of our And so we find our little friend
J.
B.
OVERTON,
Cashier
Literary Societies is the expanding and Sans hair, especially on top;
growth of other organizations and interests. And teeth and sight—hut now I'm done:
The time for meetings has been absorbed or His day must close, his race is run.
Make Your Headquarters at
crowded out. and interest in the subject matWADE'S
(Jertie: "She told me you told her that
ter and rendering of programs has been resecret
I
told
vou
not
to
tell
her."
placed by the movies and other entertain
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Bertie: "Mv hat! T told her not to tell
ments.
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
The solution lies here then. We must in- vou T told her."
FARMVILLE, VA.
Gertie: "I told her I wouldn't tell you
stitute a time for our Literary Society programs. We must hush the modern girl's she told me. so don't tell her I told vou."
WHAT

SHALL WE DO WITH
LITERARY SOCIETIES?

OUR

iiiiiii«i*mi—i

in

■■^H

mi

■te..

■

. PILGRIMS.
' 'omposeu

.

.1 Pupil of t he Training
School.)

Hirer hundred veil re ajfo toda>
(> 111- forefatherH bold
Wi'ni mi ;i mission far away,
I'lio" not lor fame or gold.
Why 'liil thej mme. perhaps you ask?
11' not lor gold or tunic ;
Niev came for freedom which could not
I ii (England be obtained.
Thet found that freedom pure and true,
Altho1 the task was hard:
Their spirit In e* today, and we
Arc free to worship (lod.
I.. N.
IN FARMVILLETOWN.

»

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

RAIFF'S

Student Government Association.
Catherine Stallard
President
Lily ThornhiU
Vice-President
lionise Brewer
Secretary
Elizabeth Woodward
Treasurer
Fourth Professional.
Katherine Stallard
President
Grace Beard
Vice-President
Edith Harrel
Secretary-Treasurer
Third Professional.
Mary Lindsey
President
/irginia Blosingame
Vice-President
.Mildred Dickinson
Secretary-Treasurer
Second Professional.
Elizabeth Moring
President
riielraa Yost
Vice-President
Carolyn Qarrell
Secretary
Margaret Traylor
Treasurer
First Professional.
Christine Shields
President
Kate Trent
Vice-President
Elizabeth Pinch
Secretary
Julia Asher
Treasurer
Fourth Year High School.
Virginia Lindsey
.President
Third Year High School.
Elizabeth Bugg
President
Elise Anderson
Vice-President
Caroline Morrow
Secretary-Treasurer
Y. W. C. A.
Elizabeth McClung
President
1 torothy Sehaefer
Vice-President
Anna Vries
Secretary
Ella Jenkins
Treasurer
Phi Kappa Omega.
Katherine Stallard
President
Ruth Jones
Vice-President
Anna Vries
Secretary
Mary Stephenson
Treasurer

'The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"
Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits. Coats,
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses. Shoes,
Hosiery, Etc.
FARMVILLE, VA.
All the Girls
DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer
Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Stationery. School Supplies.
FARMVILLE. VA.
BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
Once iipi.ii II time there was a BChool
which was infested with rats. The faculty
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
at ihi- school became rery much distressed
FARMVILLE, VA.
over the serious condition of affairs.
The poor students could never escape the
rate. The pe.-ts Were with them at breakWHITE DRUG COMPANY
In-;!. Stayed with them during their classes.
ESTABLISHED 1868
greatly interfered with their intellectual
-nit-, remained with them until the tired
The Confidence of the Community for Over
girls took the rats and. bodily, put them
Halt a Century
i i\ for the night. It was even whispered
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
that those girls, who were too la/.\ or care
to shut the rat- away, were annoyed by
Stationery
inning (Iio&t' iiUitdcioiif pc I remain on
FARMVILLE, VA.
their pillow> nil night long.
it was II lamentable state of affairs! The
ult\ \\:i- worried: the president was worVIRGINIA CAFE
ried: everyone was greatly disturbed, except
curiously enough the girls themselves, It
Food of the Best Quality
was said that the\ the girls had become
Meals At All Hours
so used ti> the companionship of the rats
thai iiie\ felt rather Hat without them !
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
K.\l»\\l\ II.1.1.. \ A.
Hut one da\ there came to this school a
Farmville, Virginia
Piper,
rhi- faculty arranged with her to
pipe :i time and lake [lie rat- ;iu ;i\ ; but the
.1. L. JARMAN, President
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
student were not satisfied.
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
Farmville, Va.
"Whiil will we have in place of our rats I"
the\ cried.
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
Members of the Federal Reserve System.
•^ oil -!,:i|| have >|\ le." replied the I'ipei.
And -.>. to ,i jolly tune, the rats scampered Va.
We Solicit Your Account.
ii to thtir respective bureau drawers.
Nm> all would have hern well had the
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
C. C. COWAN
I' per taken alone- with her all the mirrors
Watches, (locks, Diamonds, Rings,
and other reflecting objects of the school—
Furniture and Floor Coverings
hut -he didfCt! Therefore, the next mornClass and Sorority Rings
FARMVILLE, VA.
ing the students. thin!<iiin that in place of
MARTIN—The Jeweler
the rate they had Style, went down to the
general assemhh room.
FARMVILLE, VA.
PAULETT & BUGG'S
The president, little thinking of the havoc
lie was creating, disillusioned the <:irls, tellAN
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
ing them that the Piper had left; in place
Up-to-date Hardware Store
of the rats and instead of Style [ntdlec
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
tuality. Angry that they had oeen thus
FARMVILLE, VA.
Best Workmanship and Leather Used
tricked, the -indent- implored the Piper to
pipe hack the rate again t<» Farmville S.
FARMVILLE, VA.
\ S,
W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of
Htudeiil teacher: "Arc \,.u laughing at Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
Ice and Ice Cream
I"
AT
"Oh! Nil!" came the reply in chorus.
Block or Brick Ice Cream Made to Order
D. W. GILLIAMS
Student teacher ?srj grimly): "Well.
FARMVILLE, VA.
at else is there in tin- room to laugh at?"
FARMVILl K, VA.

'

